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Profcsssional Cards.

R. P. Nelson, 1)11 .S
O3tuk In reaiiedoce, on %V asLington stree

nea~r t!n Depolot..

A;.IEV '[,LL. LA.
Jail and see me for nrst-class work in
Dentistry. Crown and I~rid-e W1orn i
8pen)atcy. Price; reasonmable and al
work z.aruuaiitaea sati;iactory.

V. P EDWVAROs J. N. (;rCrrEN m

EDW"AaDS AMD GRE 1UE
ATTORm'i 'rc ' T-L.AW.

HOURS 9 A M. T'n 12--l To 4 P. al

M'. C.:i A' Y5 11

tho;rn.y at ia w'I
-AN D-

AqBIEVILL - - LA.

L.BROUSSARD. i. R. KITCHELL
W. W. DAILEY.

ATTORNL'YSAT TLA W.

OFFtCI -NiAAR CoURT H')U1E.

AIIHREVILLE. - - - - LOUISIANA

L.O. BROUCSAIrD. Uo. W. St-,IMeRS

For prompt aual courteous at-
tendton o to

BROU%3:PJ~D &j S~~
INS r'. C:; A( Ni*

0-TtA II S, YUB11 .3C.
EI~c i ai,!Kiviild. t.:'

W. B. l.. P. C. ,,,. )Y

W. B. '1Pmit)I'SuN & Co.,

Cotton F:- Factors

COMM1>SION() Ml2IRC[.1 Ni'",

No. 5(00 1'ermli(I( Street,

New Orleans, La.

MT. Ii. CHEIVIS,
Contra o or aindl Builder

Estimates furnisl ul for brick or
frame ituiiI!iugs.

Dee 20. Phhton 52

For Sale.
A Dairy. pi'h $:1b010 per year,

tiuijoitl
eDlsgthe~ i~ cmroaties line Lit o iiusIi
and hall, 2 large birns, 2 steel wvitid
uills, 6) pecai t tcs, plenty shIi e and0good cots. Applv to

J. 11. LUI'GRI\G & C(:
Don't forget. t at all proscriptionst1l

i nIlled ;I t1i . Abbeville 1)g with
Merck's clhenticas at d Sqtiol) 1 Ex

_Ire Ask 'rnu family doctor if thtese
haparation. arc god -tend. if theyhAve ever hetfnm:; been eoalusively uif dg

Ab Abbeviile. u

SO uT/I fFiJ.S'l;lRATr

LOUISIANA
INIISTRIAL

NSTSI'UITE
L fayeute, Louisiana.

El)D <IN L. Stephens, President.

Si titl it n Hil t tl e l ac;';tifnl Rt; vo u Ver-
tuiiun;,;; tran t . A 4 a ita; I ~iait i i oaan oft

Lva-nc n! olit A ailr, mila itie.
1 " law al l~ur? ii al i<r igliiv equip-

! i l '
a
a:atla t, "i" tI: open' %% X~ nulIiea .v,

' ' e 21a. lt it i Lia nli, ; llus-

CHAi t" 0I)E.I.EAc,

CREOLE I)VSTAURANT

T OT dEUI3LLLi. e

itailacer RaFs la aita a+, ;.pi-etfaul y
scal:cit the trade of thme pq blic.

Best Meal 25 cents.
at ail honrs.

I-ot Coffee and Fine Ci ars.

East State Street bherwen Counrt [ouae r

Respectfully,

1 VAL LE & WIFE),

bA Sa•fe Stimu lt.

A Good Medicine

For sale by

.-:e Harper \\ hisky Exhibit In A!
riculture Building World's Fai

St, Louis,

FOR SALaE.
Iwo second hand Bicycles iA

good running order at $16, $1F.

apply to. H. G. Edwards.

PASSING OF TIIE CIGARETTE.
It appears from recently compiled

statistics that the number of cigar-
ettes annuaily sold in this country at
iresent is less by about a billion than
it was ten years ago. W'hether this
decrease may be attributed to the
operation of anti-cigarette laws, to
Slie pOwer of p)t;hlii sentiment, to thet I!a'ciio on t1e market a great number
of cheap cigars that are usually
classed as stogies or cheroots or to
all would be hard to (letermnin,,.
\\ het her tho health of the nation will
uitiw;ately su~f- ifrom lnuch tobacco,
is a question over which doctors will
;always disagree; but we think we
are right in saying that there is no
disagreement a, to the injuriousness of
the use of tobacco to persons who
have not attained their full growth.
As it is probably true that the de-
crease in the consumption of cirgar-
ettes is due mainly to the prevention
of indulgence in them 'by boys, the
fact that there is a decrease, and a
considerable one, is gratifying,-At-
lanta Constitution.

This bit of philosophy is from the
Sedgwick (Kan.) Pantagrarh: "We
hear so much about forging to the
front, taking time by the forelock,
seizing the bull by the horns, and the
liiie, and also that the man with the
tail-hole is entirely ignored. Nine
men out of ten wisely follow, and
succeed, where one does who charges
around at the front all the time. If
you miss the forelock, seize the tail. i
It is the hanging on more than the
particular hold that counts. The t
man wili go just as fast and nearly
as far who has hold of the tail as the ,
one hanging on to the horns; besides,
he can hold on better and is in less
danger. Young man, don't be too d
anxious to get rapidly to the front, p
but hang on to what you have and s
you will get ahead in the world just
as fast."

S An exchange gives the following
as to how to win a girl: "'' To win
a girl a main must excite her curiosi-
ty, command her admination, arouse
her iinterests and then make her cry."
WV her: ;pn iranother txchange. corn-

e tmet thuaiy : "'The fo'egoitg meiih-

od mivy have worked a hundred yea'rs
ago. but it won't work to ,Jay. Girls
of the p'eseH•t d.ty, the manjority at
, a.•vt, are heartles, fickle, pe fidious

and nlthiniog bIut m,ntev can excite
ihir '.r.ilosit, comonand their ad-
:n'raiotn ahi artaooe their interests

-: 'hiik of )a'kitnl them cry is
lic,,los; hold 'ha•, ' hin ls if c•iold

tno, ii k: ihll do lhat."

The WW Ikir- well No. 2 of the
.,:1t..is oi' field makes a recof d of

20,()i(u t,.arrels of oil per pas' and is

it ,hebt well in the wor:d. The
Jentiniog. oil fiC;d will lead the world
vet. . ...----. o a-- ... .. I-- ---.

W. A. Young, a Jefferson (Miss.) !
count}y farmer, gathered from a vol-
anteer putnmpkin vine eighty-three
fully-developed pnmpkins averaging
forty-two inches in circumference. I

A ContinualI Strain.
Mlany men and L women are constantly

-llljectedl to what they comulmouly .tet
'a continual s

t
rain" because of sone li-

.nlicial or family troubl-s; it wears and
it, tr'ss•s I thern I th men t:lly and plh si-
ally, af ecll ti'e tIheir nerves badly and

,ig li ver anti kidnev ailmein ts.
vith the atte(,ldalit evils of con.titatioun,  I
44,)s of apl) l etile. sleeplesl(' sness. low vitality r
tcd dh'slitulnl'iny. ''hey cannot as a rule
ra:t Iil of this continual strain, lut(. they a

n rehmerly its health-destroyinig effects n
,y taking frequent doses of Green's Au-4i•st FloPwe;r. It tones tip the liver, stimn-
at"es tlte Kidhtvs. insures healthy bodily
let)id ls. gives vim and spirit to one's
ilole l:ing, and evennally dispels the
hi•seal r tmental; I distrescan :use by that
'ltinaill l strain. 'l'Trial bottles of August

Flower :5.: regular hize 75c, For sale at
Godard'w drugstore. 0

An Eigthth Avenue car was bowl-
Id ng along up-town when a gust of
wind uncermoniously lifted a straw
t hat from the head of one of the male

I passengers and sent it whirling down
a side street, says the New York
Press.

" Oh, looked, auntie!" exclaimed
a sma:ll boy on the ,eat behind, as he

r nudged the woman n:ex to him and
pointed at the hitliess and baldl-pated
passenger; r hat ::,in's lost his hat.
Why don't he s t

op the car and go
after it ?"

I' I don't know, dear," replied the
woman, " unless it is that the straw
hat season is over, and the gentleman
doesn't miA, losing it."

'" Well, auntie, is your hat on good
and tight!"

Y" es, dear: why do you ask?"
" 'Cause if it blowed off it might

take your wig along with it, and then
you'd look just like the man, would-
n't you-"

But at this point the little boy's
auntie whispered something in his
ear that made him suddenly sit up

straight and stop talking.

If You Earmn Money
and spend all you can, you will al-
ways be as poor as you now are. If
you s.XvE ever so little each month,
you are much richer. We have an
ideal method to help you save. Drop -
in and let us explain it to you.

, FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Abbeville, La.

The Malay is allowed four wives,
but lie is too wise to take the limit c
s~imultaneously or to be on with the
new before he is off with theold, and
though he may divorce and replace
without much. difficully, the women
also have privileges, which in the
better classes, mean setttlements,
division of property and the children
provided for by law. Families are
small. re

Rhrbutmatism. Inmbhago :1n d siatic painsyield to the penctraiiig iitnluence of Bal
lard's Snow Liniment. It ptnet.rates toi the nerves arc hone and being absorbed
into the blood, its heauiin Ipropecrties areconveiyed to every part, of the body andl
eflect some wonderful enrtes. 25'c,50c, $1bottles at Godard's drugstore.

A good rule for newspapers, as
well as individuals. to follow, is found
in the following saying of William
Penn: 'Believe nothing against an-
other bIt on good authorityi ; nor re-
port what may ihrt another, unless it
he a greater hurt to conceal it."

Cured Constipation
Mrs Ii \V Fvitns. C(varwif,-r. Kansas,

hi a; ,t : t was six irs -"n. Siince then-
w-e ha:tve alwat s atlw iy kept a. tlf,,,•{? in

I'or conii• s and o1Id it has nof ,ljal.'i
253, 5(0, . 1 at Geod, rd:,i drs tt.•itore.

The tit, •i•v tl.,ws -hnld be kept
running as l••ng ai the trotr.d is dry

entrtghi to plow .  All solis turtled
in Novemi)er and Dacemrnber wtli
receive the mreliorat•ig rtff't- of the
winter fecezes, and the eont flt toi
clayoy soils derived fritri such freeze-
is very great. New plant nutrition/

is unlocked, the soil is materl fria hl,
in-cot enemies are destroyed in their n
chrysalis state, and the cultivation s
of the crop far the enr-ning seaston '
is made more effective and easier. 8

P.ometimes A •lnn Des,
leaving cmositlerathle proplerty, but no
ready (ca.h. Some money in ank it
at such a time is a great blessing to a
man's family. We pay interest on .1

time deposits. t
FII-'T NATIONAL BANK,

Abiteville, La. I

Subscribe fir the Meridional. Only F'
one dollar a year.

1- THE CIRCUIT COURT AMEND-
MENT.

T '1'lhe circuit court amendmlint has
le been,dcfated by a .mall tajorhvy.

' The vote wais 1(,232 for and 12."
256 against the anmednment; eo Ihat
he ahifting of one thousand or so

e votes from one side to the other ia
Sfavor Cf the amendment woiuld have
S calrried it.

The Seutinel early in the action,
long before the nominations were
made, warned the politicians of the
nuec.ss.ity of nomninating strong,
Iopular ,nen for circtlit judges in the
vario,' disti icts with a view of eno
hunci•g the chances of carrying the

aimendencnt through, but the warnoiug fell no deaf ears in some dis-
tricts. and weak and unpopular men
were put up, through means which
it ia now useless to discuss, and thit
reacted aguinst the amendment, and
helped to bring about its defeat.

The amendment was a good one,
and should have been adopted, but
the people have spoken, and thMt
settles the matter.

We will have to put up with the
make•lhift of courts of appeals, pre,
sided by district judges, and it is to
be hoped that the system will work
well, when once fairly inaugurated.
-Thibodaux Sentinel.

Constipation
Health is impossible if constipation bepresent. Many serious cases of liver andkidney complaint have sprung from net-lected constipation. Such a deplorable

conditiol is unnecessary; there is a curefor it, Herbinie will speedily remedy mat-ters; C A Lindseyv, p M. Bronson. Fla,writes Feb. 12. 1902: "Having tried Her-bine I tirld it a fiue medicine for consti-pation," 50c bottle at Oodard's drugstore.

DANGER OF DEBT.
It was a man of experience who

wn as doing the talking.

*e "A young man may gamble and
reform, he may drink and quit, he
can ndlulge in all forms of dissipa-
tion and settle down, but the youngis man who runs in debt puts a life

mortgage upon his prospects. He
* closes the door of opportunity. Hed assumes a burdeu that will break him
down long before Beulah is reached.
Every weakness of ours leayes its
mark, but some'of the marks may be
calsoutined by reformation, but the
imark of debt grows deeper with the
years. Many a brilliant man has
been crushed by it, many a promising
life wreeked. I would say over and
over again to the young man-don't
go into debt. It is a quagmire which
will engulf you. lie becomes en-
tangled into meshes that will bind
hirm forever."

Best Liniment on Earth
ll, n:. i l :,aihlwin, sipt. city waterw'rkN , o.-ilhurgr. Wiis, writes: "I have

tiied uany kinds kinds of liniment, bugI hv,.' acver receiveqd mnuch benefit until
.I tiused kllal i ris Snow; Iinilen t for rheu-rhatiea 

and 
pain•. 

I think 
it the 

best
iI: i •, ! r h 't 5." ;5c, 5eu. $1 bottles at(Gitl;nrol's u iltgitole.

The Franklin Watchman 'says:
"'I he price of sugar has gone up
in the pictures, while rice is hardly
worth Ithrleshing aul rhippirig. The
planter is happy, the manufacturer
smiles in satisfaction, while the cane
seller is enjoying a prosperity which
pe v.:des the -atmosphere. We are
stric ly "it' in th.s respect."

Not A Sick Day Since
"I was taken severely sick with kidney
i~ b-. I oil-1 " ii sort s of' nruedciij,.one of i" Iich retiev ed me. One ci.

s.a al ad. of your E!ectrie Bitters ,o! 1determ'tineid to try thlat. After tak::,,
few doses I felt aelievec, lid moonll I,,safter wat enttirnly. cured and have I,' 'sen a sick day since. Neighbors oflia i
have been cared of .hel inati -tI, n"i 1111t .
gia. liver itul kidney trouble- a- n g e( -
Sdg ilt . l'. i is what I; " ;;, ,"h'relottt, N t_', writes. Onu,•i :eel at ;

druggists.


